Streets of Old Detroit Strolling Plan A

Truly Strolling Set-Up: 5 food stations, 2 dessert stations 1 bar, 8 cocktail tables

Capacity up to 200 people
Streets of Old Detroit Strolling Plan B

**Strolling with Café Tables:** 5 food stations, 2 dessert stations 1 bar, 12 café tables, 1 large round table, and café chairs seating for 62

**Capacity:** 180-200 people
Streets of Old Detroit Strolling Plan C

Strolling with Large Rounds and Café Tables: 5 food stations, 2 dessert stations, 1 bar, 7 large round tables, 5 café tables, 2 cocktail tables and seating for 76

Capacity: 180 people
Streets of Old Detroit Strolling Plan D

Strolling with Large Rounds and Café Tables: 4 food stations, 2 dessert stations, 1 bar, 7 large round tables, 2 cocktail tables and seating for 56

Capacity: 180 people
Streets of Old Detroit Strolling Plan E

Strolling with Large Rounds and Cock Tail Tables: 4 food stations, 2 dessert stations, 1 bar, 7 large round tables, 4 cocktail tables and seating for 56

Capacity: 180 people